[Tomodensitometric study of the course of supratentorial malignant glioma after treatment].
Computed tomography now is the primary method for the management of supratentorial malignant gliomas. In this study, analysis of CT scan controls done at 2 or 3 month intervals in 87 treated patients showed that: 1) in most instances, recurrence arose within the initial tumor site; 2) the tumor invades contiguous anatomical structures through intra-and inter-hemispheric association fibers; 3) multicentric gliomas are uncommon (less than 6% of patients). The purpose of this study was to reduce irradiated volumes and thus radiation toxicity. The finding that most patients experience recurrence within the original tumor site is evidence experience recurrence within the original tumor site is evidence that current radiation doses and total brain irradiation are inappropriate. Our results are consistent with those recently reported in the medical literature. Using computed tomography data, it should be possible to restrict the irradiated volume to the tumor site and to presumptive extension pathways. Higher doses may be delivered to this volume.